


How it works:
Sign up online:
Head to our website > Products and Plans  
page and sign up.

We establish your store:
Within the hour, you’ll receive an email with 
your login details and instructions to get 
started.

Enter or Import your properties:
Either via our easy property interface, or 
we may be able to arrange an import and 
ongoing feed from your CRM.

Publish your magazine:
Your online web-book loads automatically and 
you can view it from the link we provide when 
you first sign up.

If you’d like some printed, you order these at 
the same time, from the same file. Data is only 
entered once and you can use it for everything 
you produce in our portal.

For more information visit out website:

myprint.express

INCLUDED FOR

$99.00
PER MONTH

access to the myprint.express portal

unlimited branch offices

unlimited agents

unlimited users

branded pre-designed magazine pages

magazine pages for agent profiles, news, 
OFI lists or property features

branded pre-designed brochures and DLs

full support including built-in chat 

access to our knowledgebase for training 
and extra tips and hints

your automatic online web-book

access to our exclusive short run  
print pricing

ability to print as few as 25 magazines  
if you want to *

ability to print small quantities of property 
brochures, as low as 10, DLs or booklets*

print ready files can be downloaded to send 
to your printer

additional customised templates if required

artwork for advertisements, internal 
promotions and magazine inserts

+ indicates additional costs apply. 
*  print costs and freight costs are additional.
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“The myprint.express online portal has made my job so much easier. I am able to order everything I need online 
quickly and easily with no fuss or hassle. It is a very user-friendly site and our orders are delivered so quickly!  
If I ever need to ask a quick question, I can just easily open the online chat box and get onto one of the team 
members immediately to answer any queries for me. Sandy and her team are always thinking of ways to make 
things easier. They are a pleasure to deal with, their customer service is second to none and I would highly 
recommend them for all of your marketing and printing needs.”   
Tayla Quick – Advertising & Marketing Manager – Harcourts Ballarat



Features:
• Easy property interface for adding new properties. Our 

system currently integrates with Box + Dice, Agent Box 
or Eagle with new CRM’s coming on board everyday.

• Unlike other magazine products, our system 
automatically catalogues your properties. It literally 
takes 10 minutes to make.  
(Based on a magazine that includes a feature page,  
OFI list and an editorial page.)

• Pre-prepared pages, feature pages and editorial pages 
means you hit the ground running. 

• Your e-mag is fully hosted, automatically updated, and 
has a link that you can email to your database, active 
clients, or for your agents to have on hand. 

• Buyers can view your e-mag on their phone, tablet or 
computer. They can even download to browse your 
properties at their leisure or while driving around taking 
a look.

Benefits:
• Great price point, and great value. 

Only 1 subscription is required per agency.

• No setup costs or ongoing artwork costs. 
(Additional services such as customised templates, design 
and artwork costs are available at an additional cost.)

• It’s a great listing tool and a value add for your Vendors.

• Saves your admin team valuable time, leaving more 
time to concentrate on other tasks.

• Enables you to have up to the minute stock in the 
hands of your agents, and your buyers at all times.

• We can print magazines, or brochures for you as well, 
or provide you a link to download the print-ready copy 
to send off to your printer, or print in house. 
(Weekly magazines are dispatched the same day, fortnightly 
or monthly magazines are dispatched the next day)

It’s an easy choice.



 myprint.express 1300 730 771

 sandy@myprint.express  instant chat

coming soon . . .


